
Mitigation and 
Compliance
Be proactive, reduce your risk

ID Experts helps your organization adopt a 

proactive approach to reducing risks and 

demonstrating compliance with policy and 

procedure development, security consulting, 

innovative new security technologies, and 

documentation support.

Policy and Procedure Compliance 

ID Experts CIPP-certified professionals work 

with privacy and compliance teams to review 

existing policies and procedures, identify 

gaps and weaknesses, and assist in drafting 

updated and new policies and procedures 

that address current market technology risks 

and exposures.

Data Security Technologies and 

Consulting

To address security risks associated with 

confidential data, ID Experts provides a new 

Portable PII/PHI Security™ technology that 

secures personally identifiable information 

(PII) and protected health information (PHI)

using NIST-based encryption. Portable PII/

PHI Security also automatically generates a 

worldwide audit trail of PII/PHI use. The infor-

mation remains secure even after it has left 

your organization — even when it is moved 

to other documents and edited. This process 

is transparent to the end user (easy to use, no 

passwords), and it maintains security while 

enabling editable sharing of information. All 

access is logged and available for compliance 

reporting or analysis. Our technology lets you: 

•	 Enable access to your choice of employees 

or authorized third parties. 

•	 Copy, paste, save, save as, etc. across differ-

ent applications. 

•	 Secure the information, even portions of it. 

The security travels with the content. 

ID Experts also provides security consulting 

to help ensure best practices and regulatory 

compliance.

Documentation Support 

ID Experts can help you carry out and 

document your mitigation and compliance 

activities, demonstrating proof that your 

organization has taken proactive actions, thus 

minimizing costly fines and penalties. 

Organizations today are storing information in and accessing it from 

more places than ever before. At the same time, the cost of a data breach 

has never been higher — a single data breach cost one company $140 mil-

lion in fines, settlements and legal fees. 1

About ID ExpErts

ID Experts is the leader in comprehensive data breach prevention and response, with a focus on 

full recovery. Founded in 2003, ID Experts has managed hundreds of data breach incidents for 

leading healthcare organizations, corporations, financial institutions, universities, and government 

agencies across the United States. We are passionate about protecting the organizations and 

individuals we serve from the threat of identity crime.



Why Choose ID Experts?

ID Experts has the focused expertise to 

deliver industry-specific services that best 

protect organizations and the people that 

you serve. Our third-party status, relationship 

with regulatory entities and focus on “full 

recovery” helps demonstrate your commit-

ment to breach victims firsthand — as well as 

exhibit credibility to outside audiences.

With ID Experts as your partner, your organi-

zation will minimize the reputational, legal, 

and financial risks that you face when ad-

dressing data breach and privacy issues.

 

Contact an expert today:

info@idexpertscorp.com

www2.idexpertscorp.com

 
Visit www2.idexpertscorp.com for more information.

1 “MasterCard and Visa Investigate Data Breach,” March 23, 2012, The New York Times. 

MItIgAtIon AnD coMplIAncE: coMponEnts AnD bEnEfIts 

policy/procedure Devel-
opment

Our CIPP-certified experts can assist you in developing effective policies and procedures to reduce your data breach 
risks.

portable pII securitytM 
technology

This new technology protects PII with NIST-based encryption. It also tracks and secures information as it travels and is 
accessed by others.

Avoid penalties and 
fines

ID Experts helps you carry out and document your mitigation and compliance activities, protecting you from the poten-
tial of “willful neglect”  that can result in costly fines.

ID ExpErts’ DAtA brEAch blog

News and insight on data breach privacy, security and notification. 

http://www2.idexpertscorp.com/blog

 
nEwslEttEr sIgnup — DAtA brEAch ExAMInEr

Stay informed with quarterly updates on the latest solutions and regula-

tions. 

http://www2.idexpertscorp.com/resources/data-breach-examiner-

archive

 
DAtA brEAch lIfElInE

Confidential, experienced help is only a phone call away. 

1-866-726-4271

http://www2.idexpertscorp.com/blog/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_content=Blog%2BResources&utm_campaign=10%2BSteps%2BDownload
http://www2.idexpertscorp.com/resources/general-resources/data-breach-examiner-archive/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=PPC&utm_content=Newsletter%2BSign%2BUp&utm_campaign=10%2Bitems%2BDownload
http://www2.idexpertscorp.com/resources/general-resources/data-breach-examiner-archive/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=PPC&utm_content=Newsletter%2BSign%2BUp&utm_campaign=10%2Bitems%2BDownload

